
 

 

 
 

State Mandated Testing - 

This spring our 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students will again take the M-STEP.  
Here is a brief explanation of the M-STEP defined by the Department of Educa-
tion:   

“The M-STEP is a 21st Century online test.  It is designed to gauge how well stu-
dents are mastering state standards. These standards, developed for educators 
by educators, broadly outline what students should know and be able to do in 
order to be prepared to enter the workplace, career education training, and col-
lege. M-STEP results, when combined with classroom work, report cards, local 
district assessments and other tools, offer a comprehensive view of student pro-
gress and achievement.”  

Our 7th grade students will take the ELA and Math M-STEP from April 22nd—
April 24th and our 6th grade students will take the ELA and Math M-STEP from 
April 29th—May 1st. 

Our 8th grade students will take the Social Studies and Science M-STEP sections 
from April 11th—April 17th.  In addition to these areas of the M-STEP, our 8th 
grade students will take the  Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test or PSAT on 
Tuesday, April 9th.  The PSAT and the M-Step are vastly different state- mandat-
ed tests.  One key difference is that the PSAT has a time restriction on how long 
students can take to complete the exam.  M-STEP has no such requirement.  Our 
staff has been hard at work trying to prepare our students for success.  The con-
tent of the PSAT is similar to the SAT, a test that colleges and universities use for 
entrance into their schools.  The PSAT 8/9 shares essential characteristics with 
the SAT.  The exam is divided into three broad categories: math, reading, and 
writing and language. 

8th grade students 
**Please note** Tuesday, April 9th will be a 1/2 day for 8th graders 
while taking the PSAT test.  Hours are 8:04am-10:55am.  Breakfast 
will be served from 8:04am—8:17am.  Students will be dismissed at 
10:55am **The College Board requires students to take the PSAT in 
school** 
6th and 7th grade students 
**Please note** Tuesday, April 9th  6th and 7th grade students will 
NOT have school. 

Test PSAT M-STEP M-STEP M-STEP 

Grade 4/9 4/11-4/17 4/22-4/24 4/29-5/1 

8th   ELA & MATH  Science & Social Studies     

7th      ELA & MATH   

6TH    ELA & MATH 

Celebrating Women’s History 
Month 

March 23rd-April 1st-Spring 
Break– No School 

April 9th– 8th grade PSAT test-
ing– Half day-8:04am-10:55am 

April 11th-April 17th– 8th MStep 
Testing 

April 22nd-24th– 7th grade 
MStep Testing 

April 25th-27th– 8th grade Wash-
ington DC trip 

April 29th-May 1st– 6th grade 
MStep Testing 

May 7th– Teacher PD day– No 
School 

May 21st– Academic Awards 

6th– 9am, 7th– 1:45pm, 8th– 
7pm.  North Gym 

May 23rd– Band Concert 7pm @ 
ABHS 

May 27th-Memorial Day– No 
school 

May 28th– Spring Choir Concert 
7pm @ ABHS 

May 31st– Reward Trips 

June 3rd– All A’s Breakfast 

June 5th, 6th,and 7th Final ex-
ams 

June 7th– Last day of school 

 

 



State Mandated Testing – As our we get closer to our April testing time, I thought I would share with 
you some information from the Michigan Department of Education.  This information includes ways 
in which you can prepare your son/daughter with practice tests. 

Online Practice Samples for M-STEP–  

To help familiarize and prepare students to take state assessments, students have access to online M-

STEP sample test item sets and PSAT and SAT practice tools. 

To access red hyperlinks, hold Ctrl button and click on with  mouse. 

The online Sample Item Sets are select groups of test items in English Language Arts (ELA), Mathe-
matics, Science, and Social studies that encompass different item types, such as multiple choice, con-
structed response, and various kinds of technology-enhanced items. These sets provide students, 
teachers, and parents with practice in solving grade-level and content-specific test items aligned to 
Michigan's academic content standards. 

There are two ways to get to the online Sample Item Sets. 

Anyone can access the Sample Item Sets through the Chrome browser at 

https://wbte.drcedirect.com/MI/portals/mi/. 

The directions to access the sample items are the same for both methods. 

a)  Click on M-STEP on the left side of the window 

b)  Select "Online Tools Training" 

c)  Select "Sample Item Sets" 

d)  Select the grade 

e)  Select the content area 

f) Login with the Username and Password provided to all users on the login screen 

Answer Keys for Online Sample Items 

Mathematics, Grades 3-8 Online Sample Item Sets Answer Key 

ELA, Grades 3-7 Online Sample Item Sets Answer Key 

Science, Grades 5, 8, and 11 Annotated Sample Items 

Social Studies, Grade 8 Online Sample Item Sets Answer Key 

https://wbte.drcedirect.com/MI/portals/mi/
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/Answer_Keys_for_Grades_3_to_8_Mathematics_M-STEP_Online_Sample_Item_Sets_620380_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/ELA_OTT_Answer_Keys_-_Grades_3-7_631960_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/2018_M-STEP_Annotated_Sample_Items_test_614886_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/Answer_Key_for_Grade_8_Social_Studies_M-STEP_Online_Sample_Item_Set_621370_7.pdf


Emergency Drills 

The State of Michigan requires us to practice emergency drills throughout the year. We are required 
to hold 5 fire drills, 3 lockdown drills, and 2 tornado drills each school year.  The dates of these drills 
are established in the spring of the previous school year.  Over the past few years our district has 
moved from traditional lockdown drills to the emergency plan called ALICE.  The intention of the drill 
is to provide the necessary knowledge and skills to our students and staff, should they be faced with 
an intruder or active shooter.  Local law enforcement agencies have assisted in the implementation of 
ALICE training and drills.  Here is a brief description of ALICE:  

ALICE stands for: 
Alert:   Use concise language to convey the type and location of the event.  Listen carefully 

when given instructions. 
Lockdown: Go to and/or remain in a secure area until it is safe to evacuate. 
Inform: Precise communication allows for good decision making. 
Counter: Distract, confuse and gain control (applies to students with the ability to comprehend 

and respond).  Anchor Bay School District’s dedicated instructional and non-instructional 
staff will undoubtedly respond to the best of their ability and put students’ safety first. 

Evacuate: As soon as it is safe to do so, evacuate. 
 
Middle Years 

In this Principal’s Corner edition and in future editions,  you will find information about Middle 
School-aged children.  The information comes from a newsletter called “Middle School Parents” pro-
duced by “The Parent Institute”. I hope you find the information insightful. 

Band and Choir News- 

Congratulations to the 7th Grade Band, 8th Grade 
Band, and Choir on their outstanding performances 
at District 16 MSBOA/MSVMA Festival! The 7th grade 
band earned a Superior Rating (I) in performance 
and an Excellent Rating (II) in sight reading. 8th grade 
band earned a I in both categories. Choir earned a I 
in every category as well. 

 

 



 
 

 



 

 

 



 



 

 

 


